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Abstract An experiment was conducted to test the
hypothesis that mindful attention to change regarding heart
rate (HR) would result in greater control over HR. Exper-
imental groups monitored the changing or stable nature of
HR, respectively. All participants’ HR slowed during the
decrease phase. Participants whose attention was directed
to the stable nature of HR performed the worst on the
increase phase of the HR control task. These results suggest
that mindfulness, instantiated here as attention to vari-
ability, is a means to increasing control.
Keywords Mindfulness  Mindlessness 
Heart rate control  Mindful attention
‘‘Change alone is unchanging.’’
—Heraclitus (c. 535–c. 475 B.C.)
Introduction
Despite the fact that virtually everyone pays lip service to
the idea that nothing stays the same, 30 years of research
suggests that it is common and more often than not,
debilitating, to approach situations mindlessly as if they
were unchanging (for reviews, see Langer 1997, 2005;
Langer and Moldoveanu 2000). Mindfulness, deﬁned as
the process of actively noticing new things or creating
novel distinctions, on the other hand, improves perfor-
mance (e.g., Langer and Chanowitz 1981; Gardner and
Moore 2004; Langer and Imber 1979; Ritchart and Langer
1997), relationship satisfaction (e.g., Burpee and
Langer 2005), creativity (e.g., Langer and Piper 1987;
Langer et al. 1989) and health (e.g., Langer and Rodin
1976; Rodin and Langer 1977; Alexander et al. 1989;
Ciofﬁ 1993; Crum and Langer 2007; Williams et al. 2000).
In each of these studies, relatively simple instructions or
minor contextual changes prompted individuals to pay
mindful attention to salient information, problem solve
more effectively and accurately, and modify their mindsets
(Crum and Langer 2007; Langer and Piper 1987). The
present investigation was an attempt to investigate if
mindfully viewing a bodily process that is typically seen to
be relatively unchanging (on a daily basis) as variable
instead inﬂuences health-related behavior. The effect of
noticing ﬂuctuations in heart rate (HR) on the ability to
control HR was assessed (Fig. 1).
The tendency to approach situations as if they were
unchanging may be particularly problematic in physical
health, because the hallmark of healthy functioning at a
biological and physiological level is systemic variability
(Giardino et al. 2000). Over the last several years,
researchers have coined a new phrase to establish the role
of variability in the human physiological cycle: allostasis.
In contrast to the older term homeostasis, allostasis denotes
that body systems do not stay the same throughout a
diurnal cycle; rather, they vary with activity and time,
allowing the body to continually react to external or
internal stimuli (McEwen and Wingﬁeld 2003; Korte et al.
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DOI 10.1007/s10804-009-9050-62005; Sapolsky 2007). Assuming that blood pressure, HR,
or other bodily processes are relatively static in nature is
mindless.
The current study explored how to inﬂuence the ability
to control a bodily process in the absence of process spe-
ciﬁc instruction, training, or prior experience. It was
expected that mindful participants would spontaneously
derive strategies for changing HR. The degree to which
participants understood HR as stable or ﬂuctuating was
manipulated by directing their attention to the natural
ﬂuctuations that occur throughout a day or by directing
their attention to times when HR would be similar from one
day to the next (i.e., while in a restful state).
HR control was selected due to its importance, feasi-
bility, and generalizability. First, HR is a self-regulatory
behavior that can be measured both objectively and
subjectively in the laboratory. Second, HR control is
prominent in behavioral medicine and treatment interven-
tions relating to stress management, cardiac rehabilitation
(e.g. Moravec 2008), and anxiety and depressive disorders
(Gorman and Sloan 2000). It is particularly relevant to
anxiety disorders that emerge from a misinterpretation of
normal cardiac symptoms, such as in panic disorder, non-
cardiac chest pain, and hypochondriasis. Third, perceptions
relating to HR are likely to be applicable to other health-
related perceptions (Pennebaker 1981).
Decades ago studies showed that individuals differ in
their ability to regulate HR (Carroll 1979; Kato 1975).
Studies of factors such as cardiac perception (Gannon
1980; McFarland 1975), imagery vividness (Carroll et al.
1979), state anxiety (Bouchard 1976), and locus of control
HR (Gatchel 1975), however, failed to convincingly
explain performance differences. In contrast, isometric
exercises and the slowing or speeding of respiration rates
are highly effective in controlling HR (Brener et al. 1969;
Carroll et al. 1979; Carroll and Rhys-Davies 1979; John-
ston 1976; McFarland 1975).
In the current investigation, we predicted that mindful
attention to heart-rate variability would result in greater
control over heart rate. We expected greater control in the
increase phase, in particular, due to the widespread popu-
larity of short-term relaxation/breathing exercises that are
known to decrease heart rate.
Method
Participants
Seventy-ﬁve staff members and students (M:F breakdown,
mean, SD) were recruited from both a northern California
hospital and a private university campus. The ﬁnal data set
included only 43 of the 75 participants because 32 partic-
ipants were unable to follow the protocol instructions
explained below. This population was not signiﬁcantly
different from the underlying population initially recruited.
The demographics of the ﬁnal 43 participants are as fol-
lows: 27 females and 16 males, age range = 19–62 years,
M = 31.2 years, SD = 12.1 years. Sixty-three percent of
participants were Caucasian, 29% Asian, 2% African-
American, 2% Hispanic, and 4% other ethnicity. Individ-
uals were paid $15 for participation.
Design and Procedure
The experiment was conducted using a between-subjects
experimental design to explore the effect of mindful
attention on the ability to regulate actual HR and perfor-
mance expectancies. Participants attended two sessions a
week apart. A daily monitoring technique was used to
increase attention to the natural ﬂuctuations in HR. Par-
ticipants were assigned in order of appearance to one of
four instruction groups: (1) High Attention to HR Fluctu-
ation, (2) Moderate Attention to HR Fluctuation, (3)
Attention to HR Stability, and (4) No HR Monitoring. The
instruction groups differed in the degree to which the daily
monitoring required attention to HR ﬂuctuations. The High
Attention to HR Fluctuation group recorded HR in beats
per minute (bpm) for 60 s every 3 h during waking hours,
calculated the change in bpm between each reading, and
recorded the type of activity they were engaged in at the
time of the reading. Moderate Attention to HR Fluctuation
group recorded HR in bpm for 60 s twice per day at pre-
designated times, which were provided by the experimenter
on the monitoring forms. The times were different each day
(e.g., 3 PM and 7 PM on day 1, 10 AM and 5 PM on day 2,
9 AM and 12 PM on day 3, etc.). They also calculated the
Fig. 1 Means for HR control on the bi-directional task by instruction
group
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123change in bpm between each HR reading and recorded the
type of activity they were engaged in at the time of the
reading. The Attention to HR Stability group recorded HR
twice per day, at the same time each day when HR was
expected to be relatively stable; upon waking and just
before sleeping. They also recorded what they were doing
at the time of the reading, but they did not calculate the
difference between readings. The No HR Monitoring group
recorded the type of activity they were engaged in every
3 h during the day; they did not record HR.
HR Control Task
After the 1-week HR or activity monitoring intervention,
participants attempted to control their HR in the laboratory
while wearing a Polar HR monitor. In a bi-directional HR
control task based on McFarland’s (1975) task, participants
attempted to increase and decrease their HR for 50 s,
respectively, with a 30-s baseline period between each trial
for a total of 10 trials. Successful performance on the
increase phase is showing a ‘‘retard to decrease’’ rather
than a signiﬁcant speeding of HR (see White et al. 1977).
Through an intercom, they were instructed ‘‘Use your mind
to change heart rate,’’ (cognitive intervention) and were
told not to intentionally change muscle tension or breathing
(physical intervention). During debrieﬁng, participants
were asked if a physical strategy was used during the task.
1
Data Analysis
Change scores on the increase phase of the bi-directional
task were calculated from the mean bpm during the
increase trial minus mean baseline. This was averaged from
5 trials. Change scores on the decrease phase of the bi-
directional task were calculated from the mean baseline
minus the mean bpm during the decrease trial, which was
also averaged from 5 trials. Data from participants who
reported using physical strategies to control HR were
excluded from analyses.
Results
The Effects of HR Monitoring Instructions on Ability to
Control HR
HR Increase
A one-way between-groups (High Attention to HR Fluc-
tuation, Moderate Attention to HR Fluctuation, Attention
to HR Stability, and No HR Monitoring) ANOVA with
planned comparisons was conducted to compare the effect
of attending to HR ﬂuctuations on the ability to increase
HR (mean change during all increase trials of the bi-
directional HR regulation task). There was a signiﬁcant
difference between the groups on voluntary increase of HR
[F(3,36) = 3.54, p = .02, ETA = .23]. The effect size
indicated a large difference in mean scores between groups
(Cohen 1988). Planned comparison analyses (based on
a priori hypotheses) indicated that the means for the High
Attention to Fluctuation group were signiﬁcantly different
from Attention to Stability group [MHiFluct = .04,
SD = 2.17; MStab =- 2.09, SD = 2.50; t(36) = 3.54,
p = .04]. An inspection of means reveals that individuals
in the Attention to Stability group generally decreased HR
when attempting to increase HR. The other groups were not
signiﬁcantly different.
HR Decrease
A one-way between-groups ANOVA was conducted to
compare group differences in the ability to decrease HR.
The independent variable was the group and the dependent
variable was the mean change in HR during the decrease
phase of the HR control task (mean change during all
decrease trials of the bi-directional HR regulation task).
There was no signiﬁcant difference in voluntary decrease
of HR between the four groups [MHiFluct = 2.55,
SD = 2.07; MModFluct = 1.20, SD = 3.34; MStab = 1.24,
SD = 2.33; MNoMon = 1.92, SD = 1.32; F(3,35) = .69,
p = .56].
2
1 The 32 participants whose data were excluded from analyses,
because they reported that they had engaged in physical intervention
strategies in order to adjust their heart rate and, thus, had not followed
instructions. These participants’ performance showed that they were
able to change their HR signiﬁcantly more than the other groups,
which would be expected since physical intervention strategies alter
HR substantially (e.g., an increased respiration rate dramatically
increases HR).
2 Limitations: The small sample size weakened the power to detect
differences between conditions. It is notable, however, that signiﬁcant
ﬁndings were identiﬁed even with a small sample size. The attrition
rates were relatively high in this study, with approximately 1 in 4
participants failing to return to the second session. It is likely that the
compensation amount was insufﬁcient to motivate some participants
to satisfy the study’s requirements. Individuals who did follow
through with the study’s requirements may have been especially
motivated. Self-regulation techniques are generally applied to a
clinical population who are seeking to alleviate some type of
distressful symptom and therefore highly motivated.
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Attending to HR Fluctuations and HR Control
This study generated ﬁndings consistent with our hypoth-
esis that mindful attention to the variability in one’s heart
rate enables more regulatory control over heart rate. The
ﬁndings showed that the group that monitored the stability
of HR performed signiﬁcantly worse than the group that
monitored the frequent ﬂuctuations in HR. Further, this was
the only group unable to control HR in the increase
direction. Interestingly, no other differences between the
experimental groups were found. Overall, these ﬁndings
suggest the idea that mindlessly viewing a bodily process
as stable inhibits one’s ability to self-regulate. As men-
tioned earlier, signiﬁcant results were found only in the
increase phase of the experimental protocol. Not surpris-
ingly, all groups showed a slowing of HR during the
decrease phase, as HR naturally slows without activity.
Successful performance on the increase phase was dem-
onstrating a ‘‘retard to decrease’’ rather than a signiﬁcant
speeding of HR. While this effect may appear counterin-
tuitive, the increase phase is considered a more accurate
test of voluntary HR control (see White et al. 1977).
Therearemultipleimplicationsoftheseresults.First,this
study provides supportive data for the premise of mindful-
ness as a working strategy for emotion regulation. Three
decades ago, Langer et al. (1975) showed that mindfulness
may reduce stress. A recent study by Low et al. (2008)
illustrated that individuals who reﬂect on an stressful
experience through acceptance-focused writing have more
efﬁcient control over their heart rate than individuals who
reﬂect through an evaluative method. Gross and colleagues
(Gross2002;GrossandLevenson1997)alsohaveexamined
the effects of cognitive reappraisal in the context of emotion
regulationandrevealedthatcognitivestrategiesarethemost
efﬁcient methods of positive emotion regulation. The
mindfulness training in this study may provide insight to a
requisite for employing an emotion regulation strategy.
Noticing that an internal system is not ﬁxed but instead is
ﬂuctuating may be critical for effortful regulation of that
system. Without this realization the individual may not be
open to the possibility that the system can be regulated.
Besides the support for emotion regulatory strategies,
this study adds to previous studies (e.g. Grossman et al.
2004; Langer 1989) that show mindfulness as a conduit for
improved health. This investigation tested a new way to
provoke mindfulness and did so regarding a measure, HR,
not previously tested in this regard. According to Penne-
baker (1981), perceptions relating to HR are often
generalizable to many other health-related factors. Thus, the
mindfulness technique employed here may be beneﬁcial to
enhancing control of other bodily symptoms. These ﬁndings
may be relevant to the management of Reynaud’s disease,
migraine headaches, and poor circulation, for example.
Whether a patient mindlessly views a physical symptom as
stable or mindfully attends to variability could have
important implications for the management of that symp-
tom, and thus more generally for their health.
Lastly, this research illustrates a core component of
Langer’s mindfulness paradigm: all mindfulness requires is
a switch in general cognition to making novel distinc-
tions—noticing change. Over the last several years, many
studies (e.g. dePascalis et al. 1991; Moravec 2008) have
considered the use of biofeedback in regulating heart rate.
The principal method of controlling heart rate in biofeed-
back trials is visual conﬁrmation by electrocardiogram
(ECG). By not using visual conﬁrmation in this study, we
illustrated that individuals can regulate their heart rate
through simple mindful attention. Given the expense and
time required in acquiring both equipment and technolog-
ical support for ECG trials, it appears that just promoting
mindfulness can efﬁciently help to decrease heart rate. And
as the world continues to battle the problems of heart
disease, a simple method to reduce overall stress on the
heart may be important.
Participants were excluded if there was any indication or
mention of physical strategies, because it is likely that
respiration rates and skeletal strategies would easily over-
ride the subtle effects of cognitive factors, which were of
primary interest. The large number of individuals who
indicated use of physical strategies must be considered
when interpreting these ﬁndings. Without using a paced
respirator to control for respiration rates, respiratory
changes pose limitations to the interpretations of this and
other studies’ ﬁndings. Most studies that instruct partici-
pants to use mental strategies to control HR do not report
using paced respirators or attempts to assess for noncom-
pliance with strategy instructions. This raises question to
the effect of skeletal strategies in these studies and further
complicates comparison of ﬁndings across studies.
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